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n There are two disiinci philosophies re-
garding new prrrducis. One is to constantly
change and technologize the product. The
oiher follows that old adage, "If it ain't
broke, don't fix itl" The ieam of engineers
of the o{f-road vehicle division of Yamaha
has produced examples o{ boih philoso-
phies with ihe hlgh-tech WR200 off-road
two-wheeler and the low-tech four-wheeled
fun machine we are familiar with-the
BIaster.

While the Yamaha WR200 is state-of-
the-art in two-wheeled technology, with
eiectronic power valve, cartridge forks,
long-travel suspension and ultra-modern
styling, the Blasier is a low-tech, simple,
meai-and-potatoes approach to off-road
enjoymeni.

2 WHEELS vs.4
Anyone interested in o{f-road riding has

at one time or another been confronied
with a decision: two wheels or four. Some
of the staf{ here at Dirt Wheels have ex-
tensive two-wheeler experience, while oth-
ers have only known the joys of four-wheel-
ing their entire careers. Since anyone
walking into a dealership today has to
make the choice between-two wheels and
four, we thought we'd take a look at two dif-
ferent approaches and machines.

Yamaha's Blaster is a proven, versatile,
fun-to-ride Iour-wheeled ATV. It uses an
air-cooled l95cc, two-siroke, oi1-injected
engine in a rugged chassis with average
suspension and is a low-tech, low-cost ap-
proach io off-road riding. Outside of
graphic changes, new colors and minor
updates, it has changed very litile since
it firsi debuted in '88.

The WR200 is an all-new "enduro" off-
road iwo-wheeler being released as a '92
model by Yamaha. Ii uses a liquid-cooled,
I 99.7cc, case reed, electronic-power-valved,
two-stroke engine. Long-travel suspension,
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cutting-edge styling and suave good looks
make it stand out Irom the crowd in the iwo-
wheeled world.

Both machines have striking similarities
and obvious differences. They both share
similar versions of ihe engine from Yama-
ha s DT200 (a dual-sport model not avail-
able in this country). While ihe Blaster
uses the older, low-tech, non-liquid-cooled
version of ihe DT200 engine, ihe WR200
uses the latest electronic-power-va1ved,
liquid-cooled DT200 motor.

The WR200 has state-of-the-art suspen-
sion with cartridge upside-down forks o{-
fering 11.8 inches o{ plush travel up front.
On ihe back end of the WR, a single mono-
shock offers up I2.2 inches of travel.
Against this, the Blaster has dual A-arm
front shocks and a single monoshock rear
shock olfering 7. I inches of travel front and
rear. With five inches more travel, the two-

wheeled WR200 would seem to clearly
outmatch ihe Blaster in the suspension
department.

Weiqht is anoiher area in which ihe
Blaster would have to give ground to the
two-wheeler. While the Blaster weighs in
at 320 pounds dry, the WR claims 225
pounds. That's nearly a 1O0-pound differ-
ence! With both a front and rear disc
brake, the WR would also seem to have the
edge in craking action.

BIDE REVIEW
To evaluate these two machines we had

our esteemed staf{ers, Dennis "Ketchup"
Cox, a longtime veteran of two-, ihree- and
{our-wheelers, Bill "WBGO" Lanphier, a
four-wheeier enthusiast exclusively, and
Brand "X" Johnson and Jimmy Lewis from
the DI4l test corps, do the testing. Brand
is an experienced two- and four-wheeler
o{{-roader, and Jimmy Lewis is an accom-
plished two-wheeler enduro racer and
four-wheeler rider. Their comments:

Ketch: Surpnsrngly, the Bloster ond the
WR aren't as different os yt'u miqht think.
I've olwoys enjoyed ridingr two-wheders
ond the WR is very easy to ride, handles
greot, ond is very torquey. The Blaster is
olso very eosy to ride, hondles petty good
ondseems to rev out o bit further thon the
WR. The suspension on the WR, especiol-
ly the Iront forks, is for superior to the
Bloster's wimpy frcnt shocks. I'd soy the
Bloster is a much mote.versotile mochine.
It fits o much wider crcss-seclion of riders,
it's a vehicle you could teoch mom, dod
ond the kids on, yet still enjoy toking it out
lor o spin yourself.

Wild Bill Lcrnphier: Ketch ond I did
quite o few imptomptu drog roces ond,
while the Bloster wos close of the stort, as
soor? os you hit third geor the WR would
pull owoy big-time. No question about it,
the two-wheeler is the quicker of the two

I

In lhe battle ol two-wheelers yersus four:wheelers, DIRT WHEELS pilted Yamaha's popular Blaster against its two-wheeled cousin, the
all-new '92 WR20O. We were somewhat surprised at the fina, resurts.
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Engine lype . . Liquid-cooled, single-
cylinder, case reed, electronic

power valve
Displocement .. .. ....l99.7cc
Bore ond stroke .66.8mmx57mm
Corburetion . 30mm Mikuni
Tronsmission ......6-speed,

manual clutch
Reverse... No
Starter... ...Primarykick
Fuel tonk copocity 2.6 qa|.
Wheelbose. 57.7 in.
Ground cleoronce...... .14.2 |n.
Suspens.ron.'

Front. .. . KYB lnverted cartridge
forks, 11.8 ln. travel

Rear . . Monocross, Showa shock,
I2.2 \n. lravel

Brakes:
Front . Single disc
Reor.. ..... Singledisc

Finol drive .....Chain
Weiqht cloimed, dry. 225 Ib'
Intended use . . . . . Spori/recreation
Countryolorigin ... IaPan
Suggested retail price. . $3499
D i st r ibu tor /Monufoctu re r :

Yamaha Motor Corp.
6555 Katella Ave.
Cypress, CA 90630
(714) 761-7300

Engine type . . .. . Air-cooled, single-
cylinder 2-stroke

Displocement
Bore ond stroke
Carburetion . . .

Tronsmission

... .... l95cc
66mmx57mm
26mm Mikuni

... 6-speed,
manual clutch

Reverse . . No
Storter. Primary kick
Fuel tank copacity..... 2.38qal.
Wheelbose. 43.3 in.
Overall length. . . .66.7 in.
Overoll width . ... .40.7 in.
Ground cleoronce ...... 4.7 Ln.

Suspension;
Front....... Doublewishbone,

7.1 in. travel
Reor . Swlngarm, monoshock,

7.1 in. travel
Brokes:

Front.... .Dualdrum
Reor.. ......Sing1edisc

Finol drive . Chain
Weiqht cloimed, dry . ....320 lb.
Intendeduse ... Sport/recreation
Country of origin. ..... .lapan
Suggested retoi) price. ..... $2499
D i st ributo r / Mo nu foctu re r :

Yamaha Motor Corp.
6555 Katella Ave.
Cypress, CA 90630
(7r4) 761-7300

One-upsmanship? Brand "X" shows oll
his version ol a two-wheeled quad, while
Jimmy Lewis does h,s impersonation ol a
Uni-cycle. Now cut it out, guys!

in a straight-up drog roce. It looks pretty
good, also. I like the high-tech look ond
feel of the WR, but the Bloster is more
user-Iriendly. You'd have a hard time
teaching o newcomet the basics on the
WR. It's not o machine my mom or grond-
porcnts could ride. When it comes to cor-
nering, there's no question that the four-
wheeler is much eosier ond more fun to
ride. You con litemlly BLAST through the
cornets on the Bloster. I found myself
bocking off in the turns on the two-wheeled
WR. It seemed fost in o stroight line ond
over rough ternin moinly due to the )ong-
er suspension trovel on the bike, but I felt
I could go olmost os fost on the Bloster
overoll.

Jimmy Lewisz Since I prcbobly have the
most two-wheeler experience, I naturolly
liked the WR200. While it isn't the fostest
endurc/troil mochine around, it is eosy to
ride ond torquey. The WR200 is tall with
o seot height of 39 inches fthe B]aster's
seot heiqht is 29 inchesl, but once you're
oboard the WR it doesn't feel overly tal)
becouse the longlrcvel, softly sprung sus-
pension ollows you to sink into it quite o
bit. The WR is hiqhly moneuveroble, ond
you con flick it bock ond forth in tight trcils
quite eosily. The suspension felt grcot, ond
overoll I'd rote the WR os o great entry-
level endurc scoot. The Bloster is olso eosy
to ride, hondles pretty good and. in a
word, is fun. For o new rider, ot someone
who doesn't have ony two-wheeler expe-
rience, the Bloster con't be beat Ior its ver-
sotility ond the wide ronge of riders it can
occommodote. I like them both.

Brand "X" Iohnson: I like bikes ond
quods, but I'd hove to soy the Bloster is
better suited to more riders than the
WR2A0. Even though the WR is hlqh-tech
ond it would be nice to see thot liquid-
cooled engine on the Bloster, I don't know
if it would make that much of a differcnce.
The Bloster's oir-cooled enqine octuolly
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felt o little stronger thon the high-tech
WR's liquid cooled mill. Where the WR
sfonds out r.s -rn ifs superior su spension and
brokes. You con reolly ottack whoops ond
hit the brakes hord on the two-wheeler.
You dso only hove to pick one |ine thrcugh
the ruts ond bumps insteod of two, like on
o four-wheelen I liked the stylish )ines ond
look of the WR. h deflnitely )ooks rod and
bad. The Bloster's cool but could stond o
bit longer chossis, better frcnlsuspens-ron
ond moybe a rcstyle on the plostic for the
'90s. I'd still pick the Bloster os o better oll-
oround off-rood vehic]e, especiolly since
it's about $1000 cheoper.

SUMMATION
There you have it. Our test consultants,

while impressed with the hiqh-tech look
and Ieel of the two-wheeled WR2O0, still
Jelt the lower-tech four-wheeled Blaster
was a better overall buy. The fact that the

Blaster appeals to a broader cross-section
of young, old, biq, small, male and female
riders at a substantially lower cost shows
that sometlmes a low tech soiution can be
more successfui than the high-tech alter-
native.

While we would like to see an all new
Blaster sometime in the immediate future,
maybe items like liquid cooling and long-
travel suspension aren't the way to go on
this popular and fun entry-ievel sport AIV
To tell the truth, we'd rather see upgrades'
such as a longer swingarm, better froni
shocks and standard accessory items such
as a speedometer/tripmeter, handguards
and more power instead of gizmo-like elec-
tronic power vaives, liguid cooling and a

higher retail price.
High-iech is nice, but it isn't always the

best and only answer to making a better
quad. E




